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Mission Statement

The Catholic Schools of the Diocese of Yakima exist to provide an equal measure of:

- The experience of the living Lord and witness to his Gospel message,

- The internalization of self-discipline, mutual respect, personal morality and social justice, as taught by the Catholic Church; and

- The environment for academic excellence, as taught by the Catholic Church.
Christ the King School

Grades K-8

Address: 1122 Long Avenue
Richland, WA  99354
Telephone: (509) 946-6158
Fax: (509) 943-8402
Website: www.ckschoolrichland.org

Principal: Kris Peugh  
ext: kpeugh@ckschool.net
Dean of Students Gail Armstrong  
ext: garmstrong@ckschool.net
Secretary: Brenda Manthei  
ext: bmanthei@ckschool.net
Office Clerk: Ann Oehmen  
ext: aoehmen@ckschool.net
Bookkeeper: Suzanne Russcher  
ext: srusscher@ckschool.net
USA Sondag  
ext: usondag@ckschool.net
Pastor: Rev. Thomas C. Champoux  
Christ the King Parish
(509) 946-1675

Advisory Council President: Nicole Anderson
Athletic Director: Kris Peugh

FACULTY

Janet Parmentier.........Kindergarten
Christina Drobish.........Kindergarten
Anna Morales..............Kindergarten
Andrea Mejia .............1st
Tamara Barcus.............1st
Marilou Shea...............2nd
Emily Cahill...............2nd
Christina Moreno..........3rd
Justine Zaugg.............3rd
Erin Hosler...............4th
Katie Morton..............4th
Russ Olson...............5th
Lisa Schutt...............5th
Keith Noren ..............6th/ 7th Math/Religion
Jennifer Henle...6/ 7 Social Studies/ Religion
Michelle Portch.......6th/ 7th ELA/Religion
Aimee Kovis............6th/7th Science/Religion
Sharon Wunschel.......8th Science
Kelly Smale...........8th ELA/History/Religion
Kirsten Grace........8th Math/Religion
Freddie Cruz...........K-8th Health and Fitness
Cassandra Dicken ....K-8th Music
Wendy Bear..............K-8th Art
Heather Ruane ........Reading Intervention
Larry Troxel..........IT
Nancy Sevigny ..........K-8th Media Specialist
Kelly Buchanan..Teacher/Director Preschool
Debbie Cleveland.....Preschool Teacher
Alaina Kincaid ..Preschool Teacher
St. Joseph School

Grades: PK-8

Address: 901 W. 4th Avenue
Kennewick, WA 99336

Telephone: (509) 586-0481
Fax: (509) 585-9781
Website: www.sjske.org

Principal: Perry Kelly
email: pkelly@sjske.org
Secretary: Jamie Romjue
email: secretary@sjske.org
Registrar: Bebe Paoli
email: bpaoli@sjske.org

Pastor: Rev. Felipe Pulido
Rev. Michael Brzezowski
St. Joseph Parish
Holy Spirit Parish
(509) 586-3820
(509) 586-3820

Advisory Council President: Mandy Bateman

Athletic Director: Jack Aitoro

FACULTY

Janet Bambock …………..Pre-K
Leslie Hieb……………..Pre-K
Susan McLain ………….Pre-K
Melissa Halter…………..Pre-K
Anna Lemieux…….. Kinder/ 1st/Online
Karen Alleman……….. Kindergarten
Ellen Drollman…………..1st
Johanna Guzman……….1st
Megan Liebe………………2nd
Angie Fiecke………………3rd
Angela Borlaug…………4th
Catherine Maier………...5th

Angele St. Hilaire ……………..M.S.
Windy Negrete ………………..M.S.
Catherine Valiant ……………..M.S.
Michele Lumetta ……………..Math M.S.
Sue Ferlan …………………….Art
Carol Hattemer………………Library
Trisha Osborne…………….Childcare
Judith Turner………………….Math M.S.

Childcare Center Director:
Trisha Osborne
Email: director@sjske.org
St. Joseph/ Marquette School  
Yakima

Grades PK-8  
Enrollment: 356

Address: 202 North 4th Street  
Yakima, WA 98901
Telephone: (509) 575-5557
Fax: (509) 457-5621
Website: www.sjmms.org

Principal: Gregg Pleger  
email: gpleger@sjmms.org
Vice Principal: Mark Congleton  
email: mcongleton@sjmms.org
Secretary: Vicki Balmer  
email: vbalmer@sjmms.org
Bookkeeper: Paula Mattson  
email: pmattson@sjmms.org

Pastor: Rev. Mauricio Muñoz  
St. Joseph Parish
(509) 248-1911

School Commission President: Heather Riel
Parent Board: Stephanie Ketcham
Athletic Director: Brian Adams

FACULTY

Alexandra Ashby………………. Pre-K  
Tracy Chavez………………….. Pre-K
Chelsea Adkins ………………. K  
Alexis Lizotte ………………...K
Kathy Metz……………………1st  
Kathy Wangler ………………1st
Rachel Gasseling………………2nd  
Kelsey Dolquist ……………...2nd
Ashley Gamache …………….3rd  
Annette Thompson…………..3rd
Stephanie Gonzalez …………4th  
Melissa Ramirez………………4th
Justin Juarez………………….5th  
Jenny Escobar ………………….5th

Esther Seidl………………….6th
Corinne Winterfeld …………6th
Emily Appert……………….7th
Madeline Baudinet………7th
Brian Adams………… 8th/ Athletic Director
Mike Seidl………………...8th
Jennifer Hull……………… Physical Education
Jeff Schlieman…………… Tutor
Christin Garcia…………..Art
Sheila Wilson …………Band
Matthew Trickey…………Drama
Tim Schulz……………… Music
Christy Baisinger…Beginning & Advanced
Strings
St. Joseph School        Wenatchee

Grades PK-5                                     Enrollment:  135

Address:  600 St. Joseph Place
          Wenatchee, WA  98801
Telephone: (509) 663-2644
Fax:  (509) 663-8474
Website:  www.saintjosephcatholicschool.org

Principal: Robert Turner    email: robert.turner@yakimadiocese.org
Secretary: Maria Padilla     email: stjosephschoolwenatchee@yakimadiocese.org
Bookkeeper: MaryAnn Castro   email: mcastro@josephcatholicschool.org

Pastor:    Rev. Osmar Aguirre
           St. Joseph Parish
           (509) 662-4569

Advisory Council President: Ian Hunter

FACULTY

Socorro Gutierrez......................... Pre-K
Lindsay Pasion........................... Kindergarten
Lisa Cochran............................. 1st
Erin Stitt................................. 2nd
Michelle Gutzwiler...................... 3rd
Holly Berdan.............................. 4th
Lisa Martinez............................ 5th
Mandy Bush...................... Music
Amanda Sringham...................... Librarian
Kristin Eastman....................... Physical Education
Jose Gonzalez........................ Custodian
Andrea Wright......................... Religion
Robyn Demirjian...................... Science
Christ the Teacher School       Yakima

Grades PK-8                                      Enrollment:  186

Address:  5508 W. Chestnut
          Yakima, WA  98908
Telephone: (509) 575-5604
Fax: (509) 575-5605

Principal: Heather Remillard  email: Hremillard@ctcsyakima.org
Office Mgr.: Cinthia Benitez  email: cbenitez@ctcsyakima.org
Finance: Karen Johnson  email: bookkeeper@holyfamilyyakima.org

Pastor: Father Cesar Vega
       Holy Family Parish
       (509) 966-0830

Executive Board: Christian Grieb

Associate Parent Board: (APB) Quatandra Jarvis

Enrollment- Marketing- Fundraising: Katie Register

FACULTY

Sidney Riel.................. Kindergarten
Kelly Orteg................... 1st
Makena Fischer............... 1st
Debra Wilson.................. 2nd
Jill James.................... 3rd
Michael Mackey.............. 4th
Brandi Ulery.................. 5th
Sandra Bennett............... Religion K-8th
Carrie Osorio............... Spanish Teacher K-8th
Patrick Ulery............... Middle School Science Teacher
Donna Matheson............... Middle School Math Teacher
Jenessa Markland.......... Middle School ELA & Social Studies
St. Rose of Lima          Ephrata

Grades PK-6                                     Enrollment:  132

Address: 520 Nat Washington Way  
          Ephrata, WA  98823
Telephone: (509) 754-4901
Fax: (509) 754-9274
E-Mail: info@saintroseschool.org
Website: www.saintroseschool.org
Principal: Stefanie Bafus   email: sba fus@saintroseschool.org
Secretary: Sharon Martinez  email: info@saintroseschool.org
Bookkeeper: Laurie Dilling  email: ldilling@saintroseschool.org
Pastor: Rev. Jose Herrera
          St. Rose of Lima Parish
          (509) 754-3640

School Advisory Council President: Pam Lesem
Advisory Council Vice- President: Susie Maceda
Parent Development Council President: Dara Rodriguez

FACULTY

Merrie McDonnell................Kindergarten
Michelle Eisen...................1st
Ann Swenson.....................2nd
Kelly Sackmann..................3rd
Trish Beaulieu...................4th
Becca Lundgren..................5th
Christine Navarro..............6th
# La Salle High School

**Grades 9-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address: 3000 Lightning Way Union Gap, WA 98903-2212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (509) 225-2900 Fax: (509) 225-2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:lsaez@lasalleyakima.org">lsaez@lasalleyakima.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.lasalleyakima.com">www.lasalleyakima.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Principal:** Ted Kanelopoulos email: tedk@lasalleyakima.org

**Secretary/Registrar:** Leda Saenz email: lsaez@lasalleyakima.org

**President:** Tim McGree

**Board of Trustees President:** Terry Abeyta

**Finance Manager:** Robin Soptich

**Administrative Manager:** Lupe Paniagua

## FACULTY

| Marianne Ball .................. English/Band & Orchestra |
| Matthias Baudinet ................ Social Studies/ French |
| Andrew Carroll .......................... English |
| Matthew Cooley ........................ Social Studies |
| Hanna Fischer ........................ Counselor |
| John Forsyth ................................. Science |
| Olivia Hart ........................... Student Support/ Dir. Service |
| Kevin Jam ............................ Director of CM/ Religion |
| Jamina Jones-Campbell ........................Art |
| Mary Judd .......................... English |
| Katie Korbuszewski ........................ Religion |
| Cody Lamb ........................ Social Studies/ PE & Health |
| Anna Le-Henn .............................. Math |
| Eileen Maiocco ............................... Spanish |
| Michael Stevens ........................ PE & Health/ Math |
| Ray Pritchard ............................. Drama |
| Elise Tulloss ......................... Science |
| Mike Vavricka ............................ Academic Support |
| Gloria White ............................ Spanish |